
Accident, Contract,
Plata
Health, Judicial,

FnbUoGlass, Official,Burglary, bliability ridellty
Insurance. Surety

Bona.

Record of Nebraska's Casualty and
Fidelity Companies for 1912.
1. Na'iontU Fl clity &

Casulty Co 101,92.67
2. Competitor 81,274.25
3. Comretltor GO. "25.72
4. Competitor 48,5 7.78
5. Competitor 42,(137.83
G. Compotitor ....... . 15,380.84

Wo bond more people than any
other company in Nebraska. Our Ac-

cident Policies nro the insuring kind.

National Fidelity &

Casualty Company
National Fidelity & Casualty nidg.,

Omaha, Neb.
Kthrln '.f. Swobo, Pres. Ucn'l Mgr.

Jay D. Foster

r

S1"

Foster-Bark- er Company
Successors to

H. E. Son & Co.

Accident Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted by us right here
in Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg.

large dividends-- no

life insurance company pays larger annual div--.
idends to policy holders, and few others pay as
large.

No life company pays death claims more promptly.

No life company shows faster or a more substantial
growth.

No life company is more economically managed
than is

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

BASCOM ROBISON, Pres., R, O. WAGNER, Secy.
R. U ROBISON, V P., W. G. Preston, Tress.
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Surety Ilomls, KmpfoycrV Lia-

bility, Automobile UnblUty,
llurglnry,

INSURANCE

"Stale Mutual Life"
WORCESTER, MASS.

OLDEST-- 89 YEARS

Companies
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General
nulldlng.

Joseph Barker

Phone Doug. 29

& Surety Co.
Phone Douglas 678.

Share'

M. B. Manager.

W. 21EBOT WILCOX

man. . ,. . .
Ur Patr'U re p,eased bou- t-

INSURANCE

Characteristic Western Service
This Is when "Lion" writes your bond.
delay, no tape.

better service In WORLD on SURETY
at HOME OFFICE In OMAHA.

Bonding
9th W. W.

don't want

INSURANCE ALL KINDS,

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
Sodga Street.

INC.
C'TV

Plate

OKE THE

just

&easa,

B-"-

what

than

BOOST OMJKA

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
OF

Homo Offlcss Entire Third rioor Merchants national Bank Hollaing.
Phona Uonglai

Talsisg, Manager.

"Lion's

Assistant

BONDS

FIRE TORNADO AUTOMOBILE PLATE GLASS BOILER
BURGLARY HEALTH and ACCIDENT

ALFRED C. KKISJMFIOY
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 722.

BALDRIGE-MADDE- N CO,
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone Sous'. 300.

WALTEE A. TONSOIT

UliPa.

on

Agent

Songlas

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established 1801.

609-1- 0 nrt National QE27BSAZi Z8UBA2TOE Talaphona 87L
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News From the Insurance Field
MISSOG CAN GET INSURED

Fire Underwriters Resume Business
in Showme Land,

LOWER RATES ARE LIKELY

St. koala Aaaoclntlnti to Dr Ilrformeil
and n Ilertaptlon on All IllsLa

la Kxpecteit na Part of
Ontcontr.

The "Insurance war" In Missouri came
to an end last Tuesday, when about nlno-tent- hs

of tho companies that had with
drawn from tho stato on account of the
laws resumod business under the ugreo
ment that had been reached with tho
attorney general and governor. It was ed

that the St. Uoula Underwriters
association would bo reorganised, and
that a reduction In insurance rates was
likely. The at. Louis Oiooo-Uemoor- nt tells
of tho situation In that city aa follows:

Ulue Monday yesterday skipped offices
In tho Pierce and other buildings occu-
pied by fire insurance men. Tno areata
received letters in every mall authorU.ni:tho writing; of business. Toward sunset,telegrams bearing the saino inessa'go

Almost nine-tent- of the.companies which voted at 1'hiladclphla
to leavo Missouri April 30 wilt wrlto poli-
cies in the state effective at noon to-
day, according to an estlmato by W. D.
Ilnmenway, goncral manager of the In-
surance Agency company.

Hemenway received word from twenty-on- e
of the twenty-thre- e companies repre-

sented by the Insurance Agoncy company
to ivsumo writing buslners. He said theother two companies aro In New England
and ho expectx to hear from them today.
Telephone conversations with other agent
had convinced him only a small porccnt-ag- o

of tho companies will be out of thestato later than today, ho sold.
Homo of tho agents thought tho mes-sages to resume wore effcctlvo on receipt.

As a result, thousands of dollars worth
of unprotected property was covered by
Policies during working hours vesterdsy,
an agent said. However, the policies ware
dated toriav. nml will nnf nrniMt .nlnttTire which may utart this morning.

i no HKems siua moy were as nappy
and enthusiastic as when they first
started in the business as youngsters and
welcomed the chance to got down to workagain. They said the salo value of theiragency plants, which they had rated atalmost nothing a week ago, was back topar. They said by September 1 almostevery employe suspended ponding a set-
tlement of the situation, will be back atthe desk or at work out on tho street'

At Kansas City conditions were much
the same, the Journal printing tho fol-
lowing:

All fire Insurance agencies In Kan-sas ?ltv. which nrni-- Mrnllv h.v. loin
dormant for two months and eleven day,
will resume business at high noon todv.A way to get around the obnoxious Orr
law. the cause of all the trouble In Mis-
souri, was brought about throuch .inagreement between the state officials andrepresentatives of the old line Insurancecompanies known ns board companies
which suspended business In the stateApril SO. last.

Before tho companies left the state
trelr agents were given Instructions to
write no policies effective later than May
IS, but all of them werp to be In themall and on the way to their respective
headquarters before midnight of April no.
Manv big firms nrntprtrnl thoinonlvxn hu
short rating poiicleR which were aboutto. expire and obtaining: new on tnr thr
el suing venr. Others whose policies could
net no snon rated were permitted to tax?out new policies by filing their old onea
vim ngents wun me understanding thattl e latter would not be nm-- il in run t
a loss.

At that time the situation looked des-perates and no one dared even hararda guess as to when tho storm would be
over. In that way It was said that moro
double Insurance was carried In Missouri
iimn ever Qciore in tne history or any
Himc. uirer inierestn nan to no pro-
tected, however, and the insurance com-
panies seemed willing to stand hv themas far as It were possible to do so. eventhough they were taking a great risk.
StUI policies affecting big Industries ex-
pired every day and the clamor for pro-
tection was great

The drouth, while proving a great
hnndlcan to other lines of business, proh
ably will cause a runh for fire Insuranceas people take Into consideration' thrdanger of great conflagrations at such n

FELL PURPOSE OF BANDIT

Motorists on Speedways Save to
Answer Impertinent Question.

EEVENOE THOUGHT HIS MOTIVE

Ilellovcd to Ue Sinn Who la Seeking;
Someone Who Haa Ho RlRht to

Mnke Late Vlalta In IIIh-rorrer- ed

Car.

"Whose Little Wlfle Are YouT" Is not
the title ot the latest rag-tim- e ballad
from the pen of Irving Berlin or any
other artist of like Ilk from New York's
"tin-pa- n alley" rnuslo factory, but In-

stead It Is the gruff exlamatlon of a
masked, armed ruffian who haunta he
roads most frequented by the Omaha joy-
riders bound for some of the various road
houses.

That's all the masked one wants to
know, "Whosa little wlfle are you?" Ills
volco Is gruff and harsh, but there Is
a tono of loneliness In It that touches
the hearts of tho terrified joy-rider- s.

When he gets a reply and peers into the
faces ot the occupants of tho car, the
read agent Blghs, after ordering the party
to move on, disappears In the shrubbery.

This Is the true "road agent" story ac-
cording to the police and sheriff.

For the last week, "auto bandit" rumors
eo persistent that they havo caused tho
authorities no end of trouble, have been
floating about In auto circles. Tho story
goes that the agent is parttculatly partial
to the West Center road and the West
Dodge road. He travels in a high power
car without lights nor number, and Is
V.U11CU nun ihu uuiuinuuc pisioiH. Ac-
cording to the story, ho haa stopped
scores of automobiles laden with hilarious
couples bound for various resorts.

ICeepa Motorlata Covered,
He always keeps the party covered with

his pistols while he asks his question:
"Whose little wlfle are you?" and peers
Into the face of each woman pvtsenger.
When he Is satisfied, he orders the car
to move on, and then disappears.

An official says that he thinks he knows
the road agent. "He's not a robber,"
says this official. "He's just a plain cit-
izen over-endow- with nerve and hate
for someone he's trying to find out
who.''

The police and sheriff's office discredit
the stories that auto parties have been
held up and robbed, because thus far no
one has reported any losses, and the
Identity of the persons said to have been
stopped and robbed cannot be learned.
They prefer Instead to believe the In-
jured husband story.

"Autolsu with Innoeent Intent have
nothing to fear from 'road agents,' " saidCaptain of Detectives Maloney yesterday.
"However, there la always moro or less
danger riding with some other fellow's
wife."

One of the leading automobile club offi-
cials Is one of the persons who asserts
several auto parties have been held up
and robbed, although he does not know
the nameH of any of the victims

line. This will be found especially true
'frgardlng crnln. which noun will nnur
nto Kansas City elevators, much of
wnicn is insureu in advance of its ar--Iv-

As soon as It was announced In the
Jress that tho Insurance emtirnslln hnd
een settled, that an agreement had been

'cached and that the old line companies
svould be back In the state today,

begnn to pour Into local agencies
or Insurance policies. Telephones were

Vcpt buay Saturday and all day ypficr-r.y- .
and It will require all of tho old

ends back nt the helm to handle the"isir.ets,

jui.v rims i.ossks aao.ooo.noo

Total for Flrat Seven Month nf Yenr
Leas Thnn 1112 llecnrd.

The losses by fire In tho United Stales
and Canada during tho month of July,
as complied from tho records of the Jour-
nal of Commorce and Commercial Bulle-
tin, aggregated 12i,60.900. as compared
with J15.210.100 in tho same month last
year and W5.301.150 In July, 1911. The fol-
lowing table gives a comparison of tho
losses by fire during tho first seven
months of 1913, together with the same
time In 1912 and 1911:

Months 1911. 1912. 1913.
'anuary ..J 21.W2.4M J STi.ffiJ.lW $ S0.195.IfO
February H.415,000 2i.X)l,B0 SS.OS'.OOO
March .... ,1).M9,H)0 KCASM 17.SI1.0i)
April 17,C70,6S0 lfi.SI9.40O 1R.73S.250
May 21,422.000 SI.013.ftV 17.2M.Wfl
uno S,691.0 lS.103.4ro 24.942,700

'Uly , 25.S0t.lK0 15.219.100 20.600,900

Total .tlfi4.fO2.PC0 $149,591,650 S139.35&K0
While tho losses for July, 1913, exceed

those for July, 1912, by over 25.000,000. tho
losses for the first seven months of 1918
aro over 210000 000 less than for tho samo
period of 1912. From the present outlook
191S, barring conflagrations, should be a
fair fire underwriting year.

BANKERS RFSERVE COMPANY
PUTS OUT A NEW POLICY

A new policy has Just been put upon
the market by the Hankers Reserva t.lfe
company of Omaha. It Is a twent pay-
ment guaranteed annuity policy wtth
options and benefits of unusual mlue.
It matures with fifteen annual payments,
and If Insured la totally dlsab'ert bj acci-
dent half tho face value Is paid In cash.
Upon twenty and twenty-fou- r annual
premium payments the policy derives a
largely enhanced value. It Is Incontest-
able after one year. Upon maturity It
may bo converted Into a trust fund I'r-w-

Ing SM per cent annual Interest and tho
fund may be paid to beneficiaries In In-

stallments as desired by Insured. There
aro other liberal contract provisions.

I.nwe Cities Nr?ntlnttnna.
Work on tho largo cltlea matter has

been sidetracked for the last fortnight
rs several members of the managers'
committee wero busily engaged on the
Missouri matter. Tho working out of the
agreement with the Chicago ngents will
now be resumed, with the cxpecta'lon
that a satisfactory plan will be formu-
lated within a few weeks, but an tha an-
nual meetings of the Western Union and
tho 'Western Insuranco bureau are held
next month, It Is believed that nothing
will be done on putting tho agreement
Into effect until after those session.

Potta Aaanmea Office,
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 12.-P- .ufus

Potts of Springfield, recently appointed
slate Insurance superintendent by Gov-
ernor Dunne, assumed the duties' of hta
office Monday. Mr. Potts succeeds .Fred
W. Potter.

Hartford' Accident Company,
The Hartford Fire haa organized tho

Hartford Accident and Indemnity com-
pany with 500,000 capital and an equal
imount of surplus. The officers and dl
rectors will be Identical with those of Mi

New Parcel Post
Rates as Applied

to the First Zone
The new parcels post rates and the

new weight limits are as follows accord-
ing to the order of the postmaster gen-
eral:

"On and after August IB, 1313, the limit
of weight of parcels of fourth-clas- s mall
for delivery within tlie first and second
tones shall be Increased from eleven to
twenty pounds. The rate of postage on
parcels exceeding four ounces In weight
shall be C cents for the first pound and
1 cent for each additional two pounds or
fraction thereof when Intended for local
delivery, and 6 cents for the first pound
and 1 cent fr each additional pound or
fraction thereof when Intended for de-
livery at other offices within the first
and second zones.

The pound rates of postage in the first
and second sones shall be as follows
Weight. First Zone
Pounds. Local Rate. Zone llate.
One SO.Ou ;0.0S
Two Oil ,oa
Three r; .07
Four 07 ,0.)
Five 07 .09
Six OS .10
Seven .., ,.. ,0S ,11
Eight 09 .12
Nine 09 .13
Ten , 10' .14
Eleven .10 .IS
Twelve 11 .16
Thirteen 11 ,17
Fourteen U .18
Fifteen 12 ,tSixteen 13 .20
Seventeen 13 .21
Klghteen 14
Nineteen ., 14 ,'ja
Twenty , .15 .24

"The rate for local delivery shall apply
to all parcels mailed at a postofdoe from
which a rural route starts, fo delivery
on such , route, or mailed at any point
on such routo for delivery at any oM'er
point thereon, or at the office from
which the route starts or on any rural
route starting therefrom, and on all mat-
ter mailed at a city carrier office, or at
any point within Its delivery limits, for
delivery by carriers from that office, or
at any office for local delivery,"

Christening of Flag
Witnessed by Many

Fifteen hundred Italian-America- yath-ere- d
at Metx hall on South Thlrcenth

Saturday night to witness the "christen-
ing" of the Italian-America- n fla. The
gathering was under the auspices of tho
General Giovanni Amegllo society and C.
Clpolo, attorney, was master of cere-
monies.

Father Stenson of 1st. Phlloo.ena's
church, Louis J, Plattl, 8. Clpolo and
Mayor Dahlman were speakers.

James 8alrrno and Mrs. Sebastian acted
as sponsors for tho Italian flag, whllo
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Plattl held the Amer-lea-n

colors.

Persistent Advertising Is the Iload to
Big Returns.

Hartford Fire, and business will bo be-
gun aa soon aa tho managing underwriter
haa been decided upon. At the start It
will cover chiefly automobllo liability and
personal property damage, so that tho
Hartford can write all features ot the
automobllo hazard.

NATIONAL LIFE CONVENTION

THIS WEEK AT MINNEAPOLIS

This Is the weok ot tho annual iniston
of the National Ufo convention which
begins August 19 at Minneapolis. This
organization-- Is now composed of about
100 Ufo insurance companies and Is con-

stantly growing In strength and Import-
ance. Officers of many mlddlowest com-
panies will bo delegates to tho conven-
tion, whoso program Is a most Interett-In- g

one. Bascom H. Roblson, pretldent
of tho Bankers Reserve Ufa company,
Is ono of the founders of tho organisa-
tion and will represent lhat company In
the convention.

llnll IMaka Nearly Over.
"While tho hall Insurance season closes

by contract September 15, most ot the
companies writing that class bellevo that
the greater part of their liability al-

ready terminated. Tho harvest has beon
early because of tho hot weather and the
bulk of wheat Is now In shock or In barn.
Most Of tho companlos have had a profit
able experience, exoept for local stonns.
A number of new companies entered the
field this season and more are expected
next year.

California Liability Reserves.
At the recent meeting of the national

convention of Insurance commissioners a
special commltteo recommended an In
crease In liability and compensation re-
serves, suggesting 65 per cent as appar-onll- y

necessary. California haa 'Antic-
ipated such action by enacting a new lia-

bility law, going Into offect January 1.
1911, which requires a reserve of Jt per
cent.

Inanmuee Nutra.
V. II. indoe of the Stats Mutual life

Insuranct company la expected to return
Sunday from a visit to the mountains In
Wyoming.

The 2100.000 club of the International
Ufo will be given a trio from Ut Louis
to New York via Niagara Falls. Toronto
and the Hudson river, leaving St. Louis
August IS.

Tho Illinois and Wisconsin departments
have completed their examinations ot the
Northwestern Mutual Life and given the
company a hearing, and tho report Is

soon.
J. F. Clabauah. agent for the North

western at North Platte, has been spend-
ing the week In Omaha with Mann A:

Junod, genural agents for tho Northwest-
ern Mutual Llfo.

Henry E. Sampson, assistant attorney
gonerai of Iowa, will be a speaker at the
October meetlnarVf the National Associa
tion of Local Flro Insuranco Agents, dis
cuss ng "Discrimination: its causes and
Abuses."

J. M. Egerman. formerly with the Mis
souri Fidelity and Casualty company of
Springfield, Mo., was yesterday appointed
special agent for Missouri, representing
the Lion Bonding, and Surety compay of
thla city.

C. W. Shaffer, secretary of the Lion
Bonding and Surety company, left last
night for a two weeks' trip to the east.
lip will visit his homo, union City. Pa..
and then intends maxlng a short business
trip up to New York City, Baltimore, Al-
bany and Buffalo.

Insuranco Commissioner Bkern of Wis- -
confln haa notified fire Insurance com-
panies that under the new law eery .pol-
icy of fire Insuranco Issued In tho stato
must allow the rate with and without co-
insurance. If (he rate la made on a basis
other than 80 per cent the basis should
bo specified. .

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Vewspaper Advertising la the Road to
rjuqlneaa Success.

ECHOES OF THEANTE ROOMS

Lee Forby Camp, Spanish Veterans,
to Plan Winter Meetings.

LABOR DAY EVENTS TO FORE

Woodmen of World of Camp No. 24
Will Hold Annual Basket 1'lcnlo

nt Elmrrood Park In tho
Afternoon.

Munnlau War Veterans.
Leo Forby camp of the United Spanish

War Veterans meets In camp hall, An-
cient Order United Workmen temple,
Fourteenth and Dodge

(
streets, Tuesday

evening. Social meetlnzs during the win-
ter months will bo discussed and the
camp officers desire a good attendance
at this meeting..

General Henry W. tawton Ladles'
auxiliary to Lee Forby camp of tho
United Spanish War Veterans will hold
a kenslngton at the home of Mrs. Earl
B. Nye. 2612 Bristol street, Thursday. v

Woodmen of (he World,
Druid camp No. 24, Woodmen of tho

World, and Welcome grove No. Li, Wood-
men Circle, will hold their annual Joint
basket plcnlo at Elmwood park this
afternoon. The committee has an elab-
orate program of events. Honors will
be awarded to the winners. In event of
rain the plcnlo will bo held next Sunday,

Woodmen of the World,
Kosclusoo camp, No. 352, plcnlo at Forty-fo-

urth and Orove streets today.
Schiller camp No. 1, and Fred Klenke's

committees promise Interesting events
Labor day at the German home.

Kllllas Fluor of camp No. 211 and a
prominent contractor of that city, is

from a severe sick spell.
Druid camp No. 21 plcnlo today at Kim-woo- d

park.
City Manager John Kennedy entertained

a number of out-of-to- guests the last
week.

Lithuanian camp No. 444 will picnic next
Sunday.

Captain C. M. Illchards and his Omaha-Seymo-

degree team have returned home
from a pleasant visit to Niagara Falls
and other eastern resorts.

OPPRESSIVE ATMOSPHERE
CAUSES TWO PROSTRATIONS

Ollle Johnson, S17 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, collapsed because of the heat In
the dry cleaning department of the
Dresher company on Farnam street yes-
terday afternoon and was taken to the
Wise Memorial hospital. Her condition
Is not serious. It Is said.

II. V. Garrison, 210 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, was prostrated near the Krug
brewer', where ho Is employed. He was
taken home by friends.

Hotr the Trouble Starts,
Constipation Is the cause of many ail-

ments and disorders that make liro
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Tablets,
l:eep your bowels regular and you will
avoid these diseases. For salt by all
dealers. Advertisement.

Defore deciding
An .... ,

V7? Phno D.
:7'" in aa
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fuaranteod pol-
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Union Central Life Ins. Co.

Of

CINCINNATI. OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL
Osasrai Agtnt.
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NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MONTPELIER, VERMONT

Organized 1830.
Assets $50,oa8.tW7.81.
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LID FOR

it on Foot to Shut
the Bar.

TO

la Htop Illnli
Jlnka, ChnrKraltle to Tno Kren

Aceeaa to the II ra,

Will club
cold water

That Is whlah Its
are to be with, as a
la In for asking tho

to abolish the bar and cut out
the boose altogether.

Borne who are willing to do away with
the drink dispensary favor putting In
locker system so as to save guests the
humiliation of going dry. Others aro dead
Bet against the ot
the bar In any respect, and lively fight
Is If the proposition Is pressed.

County club are
reticent when tho subject of the

proposition Is broached, and
decline to talk about It for pub-

lication.
"Don't mention the," said one who

signing up; "but, of course,
knows that we have had some

scandalous out there this
year, worse than evor before, and most
of it Is be traced to

I don't believe any ot us
are and mighty few of no
tretotalers, but wo want to save the club
for our wives, sons and daughters. We
want to protect the club's repututlon and
avoid

Another club man predicts that
will come of the present

"Perhaps the board ought to shut
down a little and draw tho lne
somewhere, but we don't want any milk
end water club. Think of having friends
from who expect to ba
ti rated like gentlemen, and them

but and water.
I am not In favor of the looker
either, as the way out. wouldn't
remtdy anything anyway, because folks
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can drink Just as much out ot theirLottlna ns 1 1. .... . . . . . own!

bar t I? uuying over thq
ul. i i,le ,nttn anyway, liany one has misbehaved enough to ba

tho carpet, or expel him It necessary."The tlplltlnn .n t.ii. .... . .
, . mo oar is said
t aLrre than twe-v- e name, ot,

FIFTY-NIN- E MORE MEN
HEAR OF 8 O'CLOCK LAW

Pollco Sorceanta wws CVilUSamuelson, with a squad of plain clothes)
..:. ue. i, armea wun over a score otsearch warrants, visited saloons all overthe down town district Saturday night totstop "cheating." as vlolminn .u.

o'clock liquor law Is commonly called.
uiuai oi mo saloons, however, thfront doors wero closed tightly at ao'clock, and no drinkers could be foundo the officers' search warrants werauseless. In the Ilowani w.i -

Tenth and Harney, and the Harney hotel... - uu.iccum una Jiarney, thaguardians of the law found business gIng on swimmingly or rather salllnalalong nicely. At any rate, a number oflschooners were In evidence. The patrolwugon, accordingly, backed up to bothPlaces and took all of the patrons anathe proprietors to Jail, where the formewere released upon 10 cash bonds, andthe latter on J100 ball.
The raids last night netted Just flftMnine prisoners.

SNEAK THIEVES ENTER
CHURCH AMD GET WATCH

Sneak thlevea, with no respect for thcloth, broke Into the First Presbyterian
church at Seventeenth and Dodge streets,lata, yesterday afternoon and stolevaluable watch belonging to tho pastor,

PEPS0NAL PARAGRAPHS

rf'a ta.taCkeDcTty
jtono park. Thev expect to bo SWBjr toior three weeks.

t.ltH Mr8, Pfrin D-- Klappa visit on cLu3They are entertaining llf.Kffar route to thenhome at Columbus. O., from the Denveloonciavo ot tho Knights Templar.


